
BUSINESS HOUSES.
TTWOOD ANDKH80N, Oettoa Feotor
and Commission Merchants, 1H Front.

, LLIbON BROTHKKB. Hardware, Crt--

i lory, nans, wa.. front.
Memi-dij- . ?. B.i; usvi. rnftx Newton rora, vie rra.

B LACK, BHUTItKACO..Cotton Factors
ana rroaaoe iikduu, zv rronu

BAKN1J M, F. 1). A CO.. Welch.. Jwln
floods, W Main, earner Court,

KBtKM a CO., Ootto factors .adBLACK, Merchant 11 Munrw itr t.

cKAIO. K. U. CO., Seeds. IisplMoantS,
et.. 87W Main stre.t. Js-Ks- mooa.

BOOKHIOKK, auM bead stCATUOLIO W. J. Mansford. PropV.

AMJKKRDAM B K08., " erehant Tailor.
280 Main til I Btol bion b

BANK, air. Jenereon an 4 Ifront sts.CITY Tob.. Pres'li K. 0. Kirk. Cashier.
L1FH INS. CO., Jl Main J.CAROLINA W. F. Boyl. Boo'r.

B. k Win. Wuion, offlo
DKNTIBT8-- J.

818 Main. AUo proprietor! ol
Memphis Dental u.pot. sam. piao.
K'LI.IOTT. J. C., M. :D Drug Store and

- Office. 161 Boal street.
MMMON8 A BON, Books, Btatinsery, Mac

I asisee, eto.. itfjenerson ana aw main si.
CORD, NKWTON, CO., Greeer and Cot- -

i. ton Factors, 17 Union. "Lee Hlook.

RKAYHKK. UKO. L- - Importer of Cigars
In Pip", In Overton Hotel.

LKOCOLP, atent, dalr InGOKPKL, Knabe'e Piano. J7i Main.

6ROVER A BAKER'S 8EWINQ MA- -
CHINKH. BIB Main street.

II KIN RICH, P. H.. A BKU., Confections.
Fanny Wrocorlos, litqnors, em., m main.

IIOlSKNJfR, THKU.. Druggist an Anaiyu
eai imemiat. tn ana o" noai. eor. dwdu.

T KROY, J , Merchant Tailor, 17 JafTeraon
street, b' tw- on M ain and Front streets.

f ITiXKI , a. A., A CO., Insurant Ai't,
MJ Madi son.

AfcSONIO MUTUAL LIFR AhSURANCEill Association, MempBtn. Kg rrnm tt

I OOHK, WM. K. A CO.. jobbers of Dry
Oooris and Varieties Mala strew.
KHHIMAN. BIRO CO.,

FINK WATCH Ed AND JIWILRY.
no niiin.

OUOMBS. KKLLAR A BYKNKS, Hard-
ware. Cutlery, eto.. m and 334 Main.

g RILL BROS. A CO.. Hardware, Cntiryv and Agricultural implement, ou inn
BUS INSURANCE1 CO. OFPLANToor. Madison end Beeond.- - J.

Lonfilal- -. Prei'ti David H. Townsend. Vice
Pres'ts Walter A. Goodman, 6o'yt John G.

Lonai le.)r.. A" m7rumgcTI A fiA7. ASH A. dealer! in Confeo-- li

1 .t . ;.". Main. oor. Conrt.
H.UVQnitTT 11 IT III! . dealer in Coal

Oil. Lainna. Soana. etc.. 0 Jeileraon atre-- t

ICE. BTIX A CO.. SHI Main, Molnaire
wholesale deaiera in gry in"ui

09ENBAUM A BROS., Col Oil, PetroR Oil. to., WPQiwie ana rgT-- ii--t mnw

MTRAM DYKR8 AND CLKANKRS --
Hanson A Walker (late Hnnt A Hanion),

21 Henonit street.
IRADKRH. Cotton Faoiori,34 IfroutatroetT Thirty years in wmpnu. ,
ERRY A MI10UKLL. who'eale dealers
in Boots, Bnoea ana Hm..---v mm airocu

VREDKNBUKQH, R. V.. Insurano-AAn- t.
wr

J. C, Clothinir. eto.. Resident Part-- n

T 0rthwait.I.wlStwart.871 Main

City Election Wotice.

following persons ar hereby appolnled
TIIE Clerk sand Deputy Cemmiaiioners,
to open and bold an eleatlon for Mayor, Alder-
men, Counoilmen and other offioori, as pro-

vided by the new oity charter.

Election Thorsdaf, Jan. 0, 1870.

lat Wnril !Vorth End of Mrj Yard.
Deputy Commlsrioner. Nat Miller: Jndttes,

Jas A N.won. J E Randall and J J Powers
Clerks. W J MoKeon. jr, and F T Atwood.

2l Wril-- At W. JT. t hin'a Feed Store,
Poplar ntreet.

Dfpnty Commleainner, W J Chase ; Jn- -.

W H bridgaa, R W h htbarn an Charles
Smith ; Clerks, Thoi Fox and A K Edglntton.

Sd Wrd-- At 8qlre Klfman's Office,
on Atlamsj street.

Deputy Commissioner, T P Adam" : Jndea,
A Woodward. W J MoKeon and Dr D F Oood-yea- ri

Clerk. Thos Oarroy and W W eilbert.
tb Ward-At- F. 0 Mmllaom street.
Deputy Commissioner, OW Lineoln ! Jades,

A T Li-- y, P M Htanley and W B.Greenlaw ;

Clerks, Daniel Kirwin and A Holbvnc.

fitb Ward-- A Boom 8, Circuit Court
Houne. , .'

Drnty Commlsaioner, R J Bonghnwrj
Juditca. Owen Hmitb. Theodor Holet and U

B Mallory; Clerks. J M Coleman and Mwhael
Masevney.Jr. v
tli Ward-- At Waldran Block, Main

alret.
roputy CommifBloner, W A Melsom: Judiies,

HBUhilds.TB Norment and C B Chuiehi
Clerks. Bamuel Moore. Jr, and W H Clark.

7lli Ward Ateor. f.tnden and Oanae
I recta.

Deputy Commissioner, 0 C Jones; Jndr,
W L Stewart, Thnms H Logwood nd John
Loagues Clerks, F Foster and W T Vandyke.

8th Ward At UoIord Chnrch on
Qalnbjr atreet.

Deputy Commlsaioner. Wm Tat t Judes.D
T Monaarrat, D Pante and r MoGoy ; Clerka,
J D Stewart and Eugene Levi.

Stn Ward Ateor. Kerr and Flftb at.
Deputy Commissionrs, J D Danburys

Judges, W B Gliaaon, C M W.rdig and Jehn
Knox; C orks, J G Handworker and F C

behaper. '
lOtn Ward-- At Africa IIAIley a Chnreh

Deinty Comml'sioner, W F Boon: Judges,
R f Loony. W C Ellis and Jas M Williamson;
Clerks, August Bicien aad John Quinlan.

Where ther ar not suitable plaoea to hold
the election in th plaoea dasiga'ed, tb Dep-

uty Commissioner and Judges wiIlsletone as

clo..apo.sibliouNpBOUGHNBRj
CoiiimiTBionerof Kgitrtion for Shelby Co.

V No. 41 raj
In tbe Chancery Court af Hempbl,

Tenneaaer.
E. Jenkini A Sons.

Riehard C. Wilkina
appearing from affldaritln this eius that

IT defendant, Kiehard 0. Wilkin, ia non-

resident of the State of Tennes;e. It 1. there-

fore ordered that be make hia appearance
herein, at the Conrthoufe in the city of Mem-pbi- a,

Tenn , on the first Monday in February,
ISiid. and plMd, aaaweror d.niur to eomplain-a- a

t's bit 1, or the aarn wil be taken for ooniea.d
a to him and set for bearinaexcarte ; and tnt
a copy of thia order be pub'.iahed one a wek.
for four suoeeaiiv weeks. In th MempAia
Evening -j-j-jgg ALSTON, C. and M.

By Bkfj. Colmk. Deputy C. and M.
A Cory Atteat: Winehester, Reaves win.

chrater. f o'lc'toTT for Comp'a;nant. IQO la)

A.EPETS.,
A JUST RECEIVED Bt

12. F E G A S ,

R 2G0 Second Street
YclTi ti, Body and Tapestry

P U II U H S E L S ,

Thrce-PIy- ?, Ingralnsi Etci,

E HUGS. MA.TS.
AD

TSHADES,
WHICH TILL tOLB ;

CHEAP KOH CASH,
121

J. R. FLirri. I B. McFa-- a.

FLIPPIX & McfARLASD.
Attorneys-rvt-La- w,

HO. AlHOOJr STBXET.
w. (OtwIMWw pang.)

c. . .t
Htirffcon M.nl Ooullat.

FKNNER If AS RKSUMKTJ PRAC-- I)

ti'aad wiU ai'end .Pwcialiy to diaeawi

ruirio auril --ot r epw-ii.- as

and to diaea- -. ot th r- -
, Main at.

J--
Uaj

' '
JaL--

P
' J-L-

-J

.By E. WpilTHOBE.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.

Th Pdslio Lipaaa Is pnbl'ihad every Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by
' E. WHITilOnE,
at No. 13 Madison stre.b

Th Prmio Liuoai la lerred to City subsorl-ber- s

by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CKNTC
par week, payable weekly U the carriers.
H nail (In advanoelf' On Tear. 18: sit
montis, U i lhie months, 1 ; on month. Ti

otnts.
.wid.alers supplied at 2 oenti per opt.

' Communications upon subject of general Jn- -
terest to the public are at all uinos aooepiaoi,

Heiocted maniuoripU will t be returned.

' BATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion .tl 00 pjr square
Bubsequeut lnsertiona..- .- . ou ,- "For Ono Week....... W
For Two Weeka..... 60 " "
For Throe Wecks...... M "
For On Month-,.M.- ..' 7 N

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, eonstitut a
gquar r -

Displayed adrertlaemonU will be charged
to theerto oocupied, at above rate

ther beiDg tw.lv Unas of solid typ to th
Inan

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
uH,. lin. fnp .u,k IrtJiwIian.

Bpecial Notices inserted tor ten enti par line
for aoh Insertion.

Notices of Deaths and Marriages, twenty
cent per line,a, miI w offer superior in
daoemente, both as to rat of charges and man
ner of eianlaymg tneir lavora.

Ad.ertisem.nta published at Intervals will be
charged On Dollar par square for aoh Inter--

All bills for advertising ar da when ed

and parable on demand.
.AI1 letters, whether upa bnitDMt.or

Other wis. nst b addressed to

. B. WHITMORE
Publisher and Proprietor. .

Mrs. Peter Cooper it dead.
-- Aeassiz bag in press aDother book on

Brazil - " '

AmoDjj lb roarlesi lion of New York
city just now it the French Maiqoi de
Car riy. '

v i
Tbe Empress of Kussia is afflicted with

paralysis. ' "

' It ,is asserted that Rosa Bjnhenr has
received for her paiutiogs upward of
three-quarter- s of a million of francs.

Mr. Thornton, the British Minister at
Washington, will go to Portland to attend
the funeral of the late Mr. Peabody.

Edwin Forrest has a libel suit agsinst
the New York Sunday Dispatch which
has been peoding two years.

Bild beggar in New York throw oil
on the silk dresses of the ladies who re-

fuse them alms. -

E irriogs representing: butterflies.toads,
snails and different kinds of birds, are
again fashionable.

The second rolnme of Hon. Alexan-
der Q. Stephens' work on tbe war will be
ont in Tanuary.

St Michael Costa has jst received
from the Kinjt of Prussia the Cross of an
officer of the Order of tbe Red Eagle.

It is said that four toas of mail matter
were (ranked by each member of Con-

gress last session.
Dr. Carl Brenzinfrer, of Germany, and

hia brother in New York have jost con-

cluded an epistolary game of chess which
lasted ted years. '

They st Elibu Burritt's emigration
bureau in England is a great success. He
has advertised it pretty well by writing
letters for the American newspapers.

John G. Whittier is regarded by the
Germans as the greatest of American
poetr. In this tbe Germans are not far
wrong even if tbey are wrong at all.

The funeral services of the late Geo.
Peabody, at Peabody, Massachusetts,
will be ery brief. Hon. A. A. Abbott
will deliver the eulogy at some future
time.

A man in Philadelphia pays an an-

nual premium of seven thousand dollars
oa a life insurance policy of one hundred
thousand dollars. If should happen
to live fifteen or tweniy years he will have
earned bis money.

A son of Mr. Jjseph Totman, in Rich-

mond, Maine, is eight years of age,
stands twenty-on- e inches high in bis
shoes, and weighs but twenty-fou- r

pound'. He is a well-mad- e little fellow,
and is unusually bright and smart,

Matilda Heron and Laura Keene are
writing a plav to be called Champagnt ;
or, Step 6y Step- - This, by th way, is
the first season fcr many years in which
Matilda has not retired permanently from
the stage.

In the Williamette Valley, Oregon, on
the 2d inst-- , the Bowers were out, and the
bees gathering honey; clover and straw-

berry vines were in bloom This occurs
in 46 north latitude. 8ome of the Ore-

gon oountry papers say that pears and
figs of tbe second crop have fully
ripened in many places. A few ripe
strawberries were in market at Los An
gelos, i" tbe onthern part of California,
on the 25th of November.

Grisi's death, at Berlin, occurred on
her way to St. Petersburg. She was ac-

companied by her children, and wae
ioriroeying to the Rieo capital to join
tier husband, Signor Mario, who wag

to hasten to her bedside, but
arrived too late lo eee kef alive. She
had partially recovered, and was pre-

paring to continue ber journey when a
fatal relapse took place. Her remain
were taken to Paris, and bnried in Pete
la Chaise by the side of ber two oaugh
ters.

in

ARE

Use Bardell Harder.
' A correspondent of the New Haven
Leven thns talks of the Burdell murder,
bie remark having been c tiled forth by
an article in that paper repeating tbe
old rumors implicating the lale John J.
Eckel in the matter:
' " Anybody and everybody who knew

John J. Eckel knew it wag not in his na-

ture to commit any such deed as was at-

tributed to bim, or even to countenance
in any wise or shape such an enormity
He was generous to a fault, and, although
fond if ladies' society, he was the last
man Mrs. Uunmugham could nave in'
dueed to second her in her design ou
Burdell, even .had she been gailty of
compassing that man's death, which is
now rendered more than ever improb
able, as it wes not ber interest tbat
Burdell should die. Burdell' s record
wss never truly given to tbe pub
ho. lie was the meanest vaga
bond in New York. He cheated hia
brother John's wife out of all tbe money
coming to her; he traduced his nephew,
the son of his brother, who came to New
zork to practice dentistry, and u e-

xceeded in driving the young man lo Cali
fornia, simply because be thou aht he
might lose some of his patients, the most
of which at that time were the loose
characters of Cbnrch street, then the
favflrite quarters of the demi monde. At
this time he had his office comer Frank
lin street and Broadway. From thence
he moved op to Bond street, where he
was took off' not by J. J. Eckel not
by Mrs, Cunningham ; but by a jealous
man who followed him into his deD, and,
then and there, McFarlandiced him for
taking advantage of his wife, while in his
power, when having her teeth attended
to in his office, as it was his habit of
polluting every decent woman he could,
As to Mrs. Cunningham, she was, no
doubt, an intriguing widow, and get Bur-
dell in her power, so that he had to marry
ber, or abide by the result of a breach of
promise suit, which wag pending.
To avoid this, Burdell privately mar-
ried her (which was endeavored to
be saddled on poor E:ko ) ; - but
the intention of Burdell was to put his
property out of bis hands and leave for
Europe, wbich would leave Mrs. Cun
ningham to make the moat she could of
the private marriage. It was tbe bogus
baby business wbich centered all ibe p:ib- -
lio odium on Mrs. Cunningham. It was
assumed by the publio tbat if Mrs. ra

was guilty of the 'baby busi-

ness ' she was guilty of all; which is
about as correct as the good old lady,
' tbe community,' ever reasons npon any
thing. The result was that John n,cei
and Mrs. Canningham were dnmned be-

yond redemption, while tbe true
avenger of bis wife was com-

pelled to keep behind the scenes, regret-
ting he could not absolve tbe innocent no
less than the fact it was not in bis power
to have given his victim another stab."

A Pew Pletare f Brwwaalew.
Correspondence ol th N. Y. World.

There is a spectacle in the Senate
which onght, perhaps, to receive, but
which ottener repels tbe commisseratioo
of those who look npon it. Tuis is tbe
palsied, of Parson Brown-lo-

As regular as the noon tbe almost
completely helpless old man is assisted
to his seat a hair-clot- h easy chair on the
left of tbe Speaker in which he reclines,
trembling all over, and constantly, like a
shaken jelly. Seen from the gallery, his
swarthy face I ""kg like that of a malig-

nant Indian. His lips contort themselves
nnpleasantly, and his hands, twitching in
every finger, remind one of a couple of
spiders crawling over bia legs and along
the arms of his chair. Once in a while
the right hand makes a tremulous expe-
dition to the desk in front, and returns
with a handkerchief dangling between
thumb and fingers. Sometimes, with
great effort, it carries a glass of water
frem the ridge of tbe desk to tbe old
man's mouth. Part of tbe time be sits
with a lee hoisted on the corner of the
desk, or crossed over the opposite knee.
tie is never motioniea. un c;e see
and his ears attend to all that trans-
pires. Whenever tbe debate is earnest,
or an interesting question is uppermost
particularly if it concerns tbe South, or
his own State of Tennesseebe Helens to
it as it were through every pore; tbe big
dark veins on his temples grow bigger
and darker y the desk shake with the
shaking of bis leg; his hsnds dutch ve
nomonsly at his Wowsers, and the pecu-

liar writhing of his lips rrake it appear
as if be would give up all hie life after
that one moment, if tor tbe moment he

li strength to get on hi feet, aad ponr
forth as of old a noo or vituperation npon
his enemies. But be has no strength left
to speak, and was compelled tb other
daw to have the personal explanation of
his course in regard to recent political
events in Tennessee, wbich he had pre-
pared in manuscript, read by the clerk.
Some expressions ia it were abnsive of
RutW an.' r.tber member Of the House.
and tbe Vice President stopped the read
ing. Theemotions of the dy'ng man ia
the easv chair so racked hia at this junc
ture tbat another Senator, pitying bins,
requested that ecle'y oa account of his
feeble coodttioa tbe reading might be
suffered to proceed. Tkis we assented
to. Had it been otherwise, perhaps the
enter of the parses won id have eoa
earned Lia where be sat.

" Hash." dramatical! interpreted, ia
favorite dish with tb San Francisco- -

Of.
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Dramatic and Other Item.
Litta goes to Chicago. ,

Cbanfrau is lo New Orleans. .

Frank Mayo ia in Cincinnuti.
Madam Celeete is in England.
The Hanloos are in Philadelphia.
Mary Gladstane is in Iudianopolis.
Emma Maddern has been playing Pet

of the Peltieoati in Pittsburg.
Mrs.-W- .' J. Florence and Mrs. barney

Williams are sisters.'- -

Hacket has been playing " Hamlet" at
Booth's Theater, New York.

Herman, the prestidigitateur, is going
to California.

Fannie B- - Price goes from Omaha to
Buffalo, and Cleveland, Oaio.

The Berger Family Bell Ringers are
in DanVille, Kf. "

The Iowa Blind Vocalists are concert-izin- g

in tbe West. ..

Spalding's Bell Ringers ere in Hart-
ford, Conn.

Mrs. . O'Doniyan-Ross- lecturtd in
Rochester, N. Y., on the 19. h inefi.

Cal. Wagner's Minstrels are in Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Murdock gave a reading in Lawrence,
Kansas, on tbe 17th inst.

John B. GjugU has been lecturing in
New York. Subject : " Light and
Shadows of Lindon Life."

Mrs. D. P. Bowers nucceeds Joseph
Jefferson, and Grau's German Opera suc-

ceeds ber at the Memphis Theater.
.

The Brignoli Opera Troupe is in Cali-

fornia. So is Euilie Melville and Char-
lotte Thompson.

Mrs. Scott Siddnns closed a brief but
brilliant engagement in Boston, aid was
succeeded by Lucille Western, in Eatt
Lynne.

Ef wise men never uade mistakes, this
would be a hard wurld for fool of
whom a grate menny are which. Jofh
Billings.

He cannot be an, unhappy man who
has tbe love and Btu'le of a woman to ac
company him in every department of
lite.

Tae paragrenhj ftoing the rounds tbat
little Minnie Warren is dangerously ill
grew ont of a malicious remark in a
California paper that she could not live
" "long

Printers are a fair type of the financial
sge, for they do business oo a metallic
basis; yet delight in a paper currency
and exteo live circulation ; they profit by
tbe crerji. system and favor tbe broadest
latitude in exchange.

A female acrobat named DeGorion is
risking her neck in London on the "fly-
ing trapeze." Another ha nearly suc-
ceeded in killing herself in Ss. Louis, and
two yonng girls are exhibiting in New
Orleans.

Oa Saturday afternoon two well
dressed elderly gentlemen approached
Schiller's bust in tbe Central Park, New-York- ,

and having read the inscription,
one observed to the other:. "I believ
Schiller was a great navigator, wss he
not T " " Yes," was the response, " I be-
lieve be was."

"Tommy, my goo, fetch in a stick of
wood." "Ah, my dear mother," re-
sponded the youth, " the grammatical
portion of your education bas been sadly
neglected: 'you eboald nave said.
'Thomas, ar gon. transport from the re
cumbent collection of comboatiblo mate
rial npon the treshold of the edifice one o
the curtailed excreseoces of a defunct
loc" .,,..,,..

"I went into bathe," said a Yanbie
" but before I was long in tbe water I saw
a huge double-iaw- shark making rapid
Iv toward me. What was to be don 7

When he wne within a yard of me I faced
round, dived nnder the shark, and, taking
a knife from ray pocket, ripped tbe mon-

ster up." " But did yon bathe with your
clothes on?" a'ked an astonished lis-

tener. "Well," answered the story-
teller, reproachfully, "I do think yon
needd tbe eo tarnation particular.

Chan re la the Flaaaet Jnpller.
Aatronomers have had peculiar oppor

tunities for observing the planet Jupiter
during this year, and especially for the
last two months. Professor John B own
ing, in a letter to Nature, calls attention
to some curious changes of color in part
of its aorfaoa. "Tbe belts on tbe planet,"
he remarks, "are mor than atually

and they display a greater va-

riety of colore than I have ever yt as
cribed to tbem. Ibe equatorial tetr,
which ha been for years th brightest
part of tba planet, is bow not aearly o
bright a the light bell to th north and
south; usually it has been free from
markings: now it ia oiiea covered wua
marking which resemble piled op cu-

mulus cloud. It has generally beta
colorless, shining with a silver gray or
nearly lustre: aow it is ot a rich, deep
yellow, greatly resembling lb color of
electrotyped gold."
rrotes or - Brownings thinks Tbese

change may be the result c.f change ia
the planet iulf, aad iavitf th atten-
tion of etereoscopio ohierver to tbem.
As it generally believed that Jupiter
sbine pari'y by bis own light, pot merely
hr reflecting tbe light of th aa, tb sub
ject has a peculiar interest in eoneec'.io
with the reercnes aow goifca i into
the constitution of ike liars aad plaaets.'

City

main Street.

RISK & JOHNSON,
KiHOFACTUBlSS ABD PgALISS IV

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,

MANTLES,
HOLLOW WAKE AND CASTINGS.

joBBtianr

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, etc
SOLI AOEITS FOB BUCX's PATBIT

BRILLIANT
Cooking. Stove.

TUB BEST IN THK WORLD.

Swan's Slate and Marble
MANTLES

AND

ENAMELLED GRATE.
WALLACE'S PATBBTT

COMBINATION ORATES,
STOCK 18 VERT' LAR01 AND

OTJR and we ar determined not to be
undersold in anr maxke'.

NO. SO MAIS STREET,
Opposite Peabody Hotel. Memphli. Ten.

JOHNSON, RISK & CO.,

MEMPHIS FOUNDRY,

ABD

it iRt'H IT ECTTJB AI IROaT WORKS,

MAKOrACTURIBS Of

ISON W0SK FOB BUILDINGS.

Ornamental I row Raillwg,
Fence), Veranda,

Baleanlea, eta.

ALSO BUFBBIOB

Rstd Iran, Do Iran, Saab Wl;si,
Wasroa Jtozea, ! Wearing-- , etc

Bridge and B. K. Caatlwg.

Office an Sample Rooms at Risk ft John
son's. IUS M ain street, oppo.lt. th lbdr

O 33 Xa 33 23

Mh

afTe.lt-.e- ab ,l, enJ;ll 1.

FlOoeu Cenu Per Week.

It IIasComc !

The Silent Florence,
Beverslble-Feed- , Lock-Stltc- h

Sowing Machine.
makes four different stitehes.XTIts upper and lower tensions ar sell

and therefore give no trouble.
It fattens tb ends of seams it'elf.
It has every attachment that ether maohines

have, and sow they hae not.
i ...nih in t the nheaneat and beat 7

Then see th improved Florence before yon bay.
It ia sold on monthly parsutnts.

OrTlre.822 19 Main at.

HCUI'PKKNONOM.
on nnn pcuppernong. flowers.'
ZU.UUU Tender Pulp. Tbotnaa andUuirar
rap. plants, on, to and three years old, well

rooieu, lor .aic. at mu- -. -
hn nr tk. k.i nualltv. and the true charac

ter of each trap is warranted. Cirouliirs will
uesemou appucauua. an pninuuu vj x.
preaa will be market " C. 0. 1).

t tr lat. D D . L n ww m Va Klft Mainurncr" leu, wun u hbiuo, aw, -- .v
itreet, Memphis, Tenn., or to u. will be

.promptly an nuou w. u
wrote to us: "The 300 vine purchased of you
! vVim.pv. nnt nna died, and aome of tbem

rew twelv ftv' . -

Address, r.li"3 v."-- ;

98 123 WMUvIIle, Columbm eo . N. C

This Entire Stock

CLOSED 01T WITHIN

. TEN DAYSj1,

THE
35"' A. "r O TESt:TL "SC 3E3

AND

BIj AC 3E5L O Jk.

XTOW 60 WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN. CAN BE FOUND AT ALL TIMES,
IN together with a good assortment of

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tln-war- e, Grates, Kollow-war- e, etc, at

T . b. JUKES,
328 Second St., Memphis, Tenn.

f

Rooting, Cotton Brand
prompt attention

J 1
1

a DEAN&co.

1

I I

. I i

I Wi

l-- fas Sll J X

. !f Jil 8Q
mm sh

x JW ttmm

Notice.
Mkmphis Gatoso 0s Co.. I

tnt BniLDino, coe. Wits n J srrnasog. 1

HHE BOOKS FOR cUBSUMrna "
.re now ODCB at lae vu.w.

order of ,,,,
4 wr, np pTRFfTORq.

3L k. T 13 OEC A

TO BE

-- 41-

75c. Each Article.
IJul lea' DrMslsg Cm,

' Perlomerj Boies,
M Companion (fnrnialied),

Work Boxes,
Crochet

"
" Albania,

Watch Ntanal, wilts globe
anil without.

Urn t'Walking Canes,
Pipe and Cigar Holder, Ineavea.

I anle' and Genla' Pen-halv-

A complete ol Parlor
tinmen, Aeeoi'deon, Flatenas, and
other ninnlcnl

A complete stock of A No. 1 Extracts
and Cologne.

A large and varied slock of Hair
and other itrnkhts, ,

A selected stork of Toys, suitable
for holiday presents.

The publio of Mrmphif nn J vicinity ar cor-
dially invited to inapect the stock before pur-
chasing elaewhere. We will be pleaaed to rait
noun tb ladies and centUmm examining; our
goods, feeting confidrnt that, with tbe lance
and varied aorim ,t of cur own importation,
W' cannot fail .iving tatisiit' tion.

Our go.ua will b sold lets than wholesale
rates.

2 87 Main street
Ree ond door from Madison.

and General Job Work will

ss, x ty--

IIOME WASHER
Savei time end labnr, works easily, and Is
dumb ; washes the finest fabrics with no wear
or ter: v'.iiitedt bust washes extant.

Always in operation at the w.reroomaef the
Hume Mspiifaclurii g To., 276 Second aireet
(Ajrea lilockl, Maiai his Ttnn. : alto HH N.
Fonrth street, St. l.nuis. Mi. Ordcis by mail
w.ll r'O-it- e prompt attenii'n. Local acenu
wnted in evory trwn and county. Cloth
AV ringers, wholesale and retail.

(Vnntr miti rtcM.frt Sa trtS

MPION.

MmMm a
1

)

SIMPLICITY!

'Alt: . . nZZ
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fluttering.
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Omar

ttrMk
,

1

.
'

- Porllolio.

Heerachanm

aaortment

Innlrnmi-nl- .

'

'

receive

-

v--- ir-

.iff; ; i

portable

,:v. 1

fell llffiSasil I 1 Pi;!' W jl
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